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Mrs . A .U .. Thomns 
c/0 Joe Transor 
Mountain View Rd . 
Winston Salem , N.c. 
Dear Sister Thomas ; 
August 29, 1960 
You will never ~no 'l what a vonde.rful surpri.se 1 t was 
to bear from you . Your le::: ter not onJ.y contained 
information about yourself which was a joy to us but 
the news of your work in the Church was a S·::>Urce of 
encour agerrient for us to continue W)rking in the Lord1s 
Vineyard . 
Since we have seen you man~ things have happened . a.y 
7, 1960, we w re blessed with the birth of a 7 pounds 
8 ounces girl . She is really a. doll .from the wor "go . " 
I bali · ve she is the smartest ohild I have ev .;r seenJ 
Of course , I would not be prejudiced in any way\ 
We had to s,.ent several days in the hospl tal with 
her o.t two and one half months due to tne c r :mp . 
She is dbin,.::. f'ine however, at the p ... sent time . Th 
ordeal did not s com to hurt her gro t n 1'or 11hich we 
\,er t hankful . 
I moved here due t o the fa.ct that I could finish my 
college education. I f e lt the need for i t so desperately 
that I was finally persuaded to come here . Working 
full tice with tho Church and going to school makes 
things a little busy . I have also held six me et ings 
or by t ~1.e end of t:1e year vill have held slx meetin~ • 
S) all in nl l l havo been r ather busy . 
I am putting you on our bulle tin ~.i.ai li ng l ist in 
order that \•e can keep in t ouch. I hope we have 
spelled your son ... in- la.w's name properly . If not, 
let us know . W send you our love and prayer • 
~ur llrother, 
